Otoscopic vielV SIIOIVS the right eal' oja patient with chronic bilateral otitis.
We evaluated a 30-year-old man who had ehroni e bilateral otitis . ütoseopie examination of the right earrevealed an old posteriorperforation, through whieh theoval window niehe eould not be seen ( figure) . The pati ent 's average air-bone gap was 20 dB , whieh sugg ested that the ossieular eha in was intaet and mobile. The anter ior half of the drum was translueent.Alayerofepitheiial tissue appeared to insinuate itself around the handie of the mall eu s, and it extende d to the medial sur faee ofthe anterior drum remnant. Super iorly, the tissue disappeared under the posterior tymp an omall eal ligament. Interiorly, the epithe lium app eared to invag inate toward the poster ior reee ss of the middle ear space . The need for surgery was elear ; otherwise, eve ntua l evo lution towa rd a eholesteatoma was inevitabl e.
Epithcl ial mig ration is a elassie but rare patho genie pat hway in the for mation of eho lestea toma s. It may be predisposed by the presenee of tympanose lero tie plaqu es, altho ugh this did not oeeur in our patien t. Surg eon s who eneo unter such a ease mu st per form a very metieul ous disseetion of the epitheiial tissue and insist on annual follow-up for seve ral yea rs to avoi d the risk of an iatrogenie eholestea toma .
